TOWN OF ESSEX  
29 West Avenue  
Essex, CT 06426

PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION MEETING

Tuesday, May 3, 2022

5:30 pm - Essex Town Hall & Zoom

Town of Essex is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. (under maria’s account)

Topic: Park & Recreation Commission  
Time: May 3, 2022 05:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81079767739?pwd=aEpOcjFaaVZ3UjdjOG1ieXczbHZ0QT09

Meeting ID: 810 7976 7739  
Passcode: 899676  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

1. Call to Order

2. Attendance

3. Approval of Minutes: Regular March 1, 2022, and Special Meeting April 13, 2022

4. Public Comment

5. Financial Reports & Budget Updates

6. Directors Report, Parks & Program Updates

7. Old Business
   a. Tennis Court Rebounder
   b. Programming for middle school age children - Updates
   c. Proposed Scholarship in Memory of Ginny Willetts – Updates
   d. Discussion of Essex Demographics and Impact on Future Programming
   e. Discussion/Possible formation of Committee to Review Options for Programming for Middle School Children

8. New Business

9. Commission Overview

10. Public Comment

11. General Discussion